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The Enquirer.
'Hf decision of. JuJg B. A.

RIB, dosjrv tho liigliest praia e
frQtt; tbo pcopfo tbrougkoufc - thd
Icngtli jind breadth of tlio' land.
We tUlnk W.'CJIood, editor' ot the
Marietta Times,- - the (nip porfect
paper printed in 01i!o--eou- ld not
h a vo v ritton words more tr lia th a n

the following:! '

v

Ax independent judiciary i is nt
oncollie g'orj and security of a peo-
ple. ; For ages it hm boeu peculiar-
ly th pridaamt boast of our

Jt,i8'; es-

pecially itn portan rtji u government,
like our own, where tlie pasiou4 ot
the .hour ftffoct;..Iaw)-maklri- ';

-- bodies. Tho mult i bu(ty,'iiioon
hiderato, audi injurious letf islatibhV

Heretofore, we have nought a ref-
uge from the,. .consequences thai
might have flowed from this flource
in tho harrier which our. Courts ha ve
erected to prevent theso ebullition
of partisan violence fvoirt becoming
Vho law pfthe land. ' liut ': diirjiii"
the groat civil 8trugu;le, and- - wiieo'
its cToso, we have more than, qoc.6

had causo to bo apprehensive that
this ptdladium of Liborty as regula-
ted by Law -- could be'; no." 'longer a
sure reliance. It Js,; thereforo,,;,a
matter of sincero ..congratulaLioiLlo
find thnt our fears wore aomotimeR
groundless. The action of the Su-

preme Court ot tho United States,
within, two years lustpust, lia? done
much to convince na that, however
much an individual may have boon
influenced by partisan' zoal, while
actinc --merely m a private capae'ity
vet, when raised to Ue position of
Uhicf Juslico, no can pui ou ue
politician, "'and manifest "nolieittido
for tho right of tho people atid .fov

the majesty of the. law; ' , ;

Nor is thie wholesome regniMor
tho purity of the ormino confined to
tho anffust.mairistrates of the high
fst Fedaral Court.. Amongv tlie
iudsrcsof out own" State',' we have
examples where eminent learning is
vnited with the strictest integrity;
And of those, no one, as we think.
moro conspicuously illustrates the
truth of what wc have said, than
Erustus ,. Guthrie, who presides in
this district 'v i' - V ;". J

Iiist Spring, in this county', and,
in Vintou county, just the 'other
day, cases .of', contested, elections
were triedr hcforljimr in- - whi(d
nAnrlidiAcs ot hisovii nolitical nartv
nought to sot aside the election of
Domocrats to county offices. On
each occaaion, Judge (iutbrio distin
guished himself as much by his im
partiality as by his thorough

of tho fpirit of the law,
and bv the ability with which he
asserted and maintained the rights
of tho people.

We Hhould not have' thought it
reccessary, or oven proper, thus to
oommend an officer for tho. simple
discharge of his duty, but for the
fact that, in both instances,- there
Mas and oniuirtunity to servo tho

.Lohosto of his party, and, to help
political friends most of them good
jnon without incurring the impu-

tation of haying violatod his con-

victions of right. Tho same ques-

tion, that was prominent in the con-

tested elected cases here, and which
was a controlling bnoin the Tinton
connty cases, had been decided by
J udge Brinkerhoff, of tho Ohio u- -

Court, In tho District Court of
Irome county, directly ; the
other way; so that by merely . fol-

lowing this decision, Jiidgo Guthrio
could have given the olticos in con-

troversy to his own political friends."
jtut ho placed lis , honor, an'd ' .his
onsoionco above all such
tlons; and becauso he did po, we
feol that ho has deserved the' respect
and revorenco of his follow men. -

The cases in Vinton 'county;-- ' It
accms, are to ho carried up .to tho.

Supremo Court of tho State. ' We,
however, are sure that there will bo
noroversal of Judge fluthrie docis

ion; unless, indued, justico and law
ore to bo sot against each other.

Radical Swindling.

The Government has been
swindled to the tune of $150,-00- 0

by tho "principal of offi-

cers of tlio Freedmcn's; Bu-

reau "vthrpiigh the iise ;.'of a
new kind ot brick made , of
Hand and", limeT for; tho ": con --

etruction .of tho Ho ward
University at Washington.'
Tho building intended for the
Medical Department crime
down with a crash on the af-

ternoon of tho 21st,' and ' the
alls of tho main building are

cracked from top to bottom,
and it U considered unsafe.

A committee; of the Ohio
Legislature U now iii' Athens
investighting an attempted
fraud of similar kind,-- by con-

tractors on the new Lunatic
Asylum in. that 'placcVi ' i

i i.

" It is now claimed that the
late Thad, Stevens; wad the
author of the Legal Tender
law, rnd; that Chief Justice
Chase pronounced it' uncon-Btitution- al

while it W jcndr
ing before Congress,

Thu Badicals of out1 neighboring
county &to blessed
witli all the 'honesty r'!,,' Recency ,".

Virtue, etc.; , afeually fonnd in the
Radical party, ano! who are Bbeinir

to it that the Kew Lunatio Asylum
U being eroptocU.- in , thoir,, 'county
w ithont defraud tn'the Sfttte. out of a
single centdon't liko Democratic
editors,! iTho v jnoblo-- , ettitor of j iho

woodefield, Monroe county and in
the Athens Congressional
published & number of articles and,
communications during the late po

etical campaign,, in , which the
wicked aet.s of the Vaforesaid,, Bails
wcroertposed in the "bbsUof stylo!- -
This riled the honest Rads in a tot'
riblo manncr-T-tlic- couldn't bear to
sco the "naked troth."(' ' The Court
Of Conunon Pleas convened in Ath
ens ta! JTovembet'; ,'aiid E. It MooRB,r

,Qongresraah elect, and oncj of the
ftunattcvi-Asylan- Trustees, and T;
F.; WiilbBs, aa 't-gencr- and the
masked cditor of ; ,the, At hens "JtftS-- .

sehger, the'Itadicjal ptipcr, were wit-

nosses before i tho Grand Jury.
They told' wonderful' stofifls in the
jury room about what tho" editor o

the Spin't of Democracy had pablislt..
ed yolafting ;to: jth.eir. affairV; and two
indictments f we're ..

found1 against
him. J tut t!i file of it! --An Athens
County. ifjrund Jury fiiidinfl- - indict-inen- U

Against' a .'j3omQCr;Uic editor
r,esii.li ng(in .another county. ''H What
ji law-abidin- g and ' loyal gang of in.,

dividuuls dwell pvor therel, Well,'a
short tlnic after ;,tlib; adjba'ment
tho Grand Jury,' Ono of the hcllifih
Jevils belonging to the ,lRing" wrote
a few line to tlii. editor, teUingLim
that ho hadVtiiori' Jhdicted, and, that
if ho would furnish the "Rin" with
the name of the author of the com.
muiiications ho had published they
would discharge him, as therwere
after tho real parties and not him.
The writer of the letter : closed hy

saying,- - jf ho did n't give; the' name
of the author they would arrcstand
tako him before the Athens Court
ot tOinmon, rieaB. r Uia ain livmjr
mor tal , even dream legal bus-inea- s

b'cing" conducted in'that man-

ner?, ' Tho editor Hi k'Wm
who thoroughly nnderstands how to
treat such desperate idcviis when
thoy. comracnc9 ... hostilities,; gave
thorn notice that they ' could go on
with their arrest, which ;they ac
cordingly did. . On the 15th of De
comber tlio Sheriff of A thens couh -

ty went up to Woodsfield -- and ar
rested tho editor. The editor.was
tuny prcpareu-i- or

. the arreRt, by
having thonccossary panors already
mado out commaudirig the sloepy
aneria iu prouuee nie wiue-awak- o

editor before the righteous Probate
Judge of Monroe county right at
nome, wnore criminals are punish-
ed as the law . directs; aui where
sham indictments' are : not foulid
against Jiadkat editors and letters
written proposing' ', to '

discharge
them if. they, will divulge , certain
secrets. ; The cditoi' Wna of'nnntwo.
discharged by the Probate Court,
bocauso ho Was guilty-'o- f no crime.
Jle thoa", commenced , three suits
against the Sheriff, ' Sf'ioRB. and
Witnr--a for ' $1 1,600 damages. "We

hopo thnt 'Athens Connlv Jlins"
wiU'discoyer,' before tho .' editor ,of
thov bptflt of Democracy Is thorough
with th'om,' that they cannot ' rover
tip ineir rascality by inditing Dem.
ocrutic editors of 'noichborinnp noun':
ties for publishing ocoonnts of the
dishonout acts thcy.ajoguiltj of
A t,yraiidcl 4'?lingV;;?i8ts there,
ccmposod ofmoawna control both
tho public and private affairs of the
couuty religious as well as ' politi-
cal.- ,:If maadisoloys the laws or
rules ot tft"King" he is compelled
to dlHcontinab his brislncss and sell
his proportv ,. for just .. what they
ploasa to allow an v nor son to nnv

Jtoru, tiiwoanavevlghtunderstnnd- -

ing. oi ino wayB tnoy manage mat-
ters In that ;J jimnll kingdom,), and
leave the county - For Instance, J.
It. 9- - Bor; now "editor of ; the' Chil-licoth- o

' Odctt reuso'd to do as the
.'Ring'' directed and ho was forced
to sell th6! Athens "Messentfcr estib-llsliiflcn- f,

.yhert he 'viis ' proprietor,
to a party" that pleased the tilting'!
(br 13,000 'WheK ho was offered by
another ipKrtyS.OOOfpf jt.'

The Good
' 'Bofore tho eloction:' the Radical
promised that, tn'tho evont of their
success at tne pons, a new syetcm
ftf prwpority. would flow upon, tho
country, 'and a gowTtfme generally
would, make that. pobplo, Jiappy. i

Well, the .election 'came, the. J)e't
triocraeyi were'dofoatod, Grant was
ehosoti Presidoht, ' and ' how1 6tands
tho record to-da- ", Ko soonftr was
the ' rosalt ' ascertained than the
money V ih'ftrltet't' Btifrened,' flnerrV
clouds darkened the financial hori-
zon, anownatiorml tax bill announc-
ed, to grind, duvi , th peopla ,,'WflI
harder, and the Vnolo oonntry ' is
looking ruin Bqoafp in th fncp''Jn.
this way tho blessings of '

Kadical- -
Wheeling Register.

; j W'ddn't know who the edi toe of
the Record left to writo for . his pa-

per during hisabsenco lastweek.bot
fi'om the appearance of the shoot we
should judge that oyory dirty. whelp
in ; tlie -- Radical ' ketinol in" town
thought it just the right time to run
around cvory corner and into every
alley; to bark at the fyriocratio JSn-quir-

and its" editor. ; Now,,'; we
don't propose to enter into any

wjtl' the; numerous 'tribe
of bi 'Y'jcolorcd .npancl littlo.
spotted poodles. -; All they neod,
now they have gone so 'far, is a "lit-

tle moreropo," with which they will
hang' themiiclves or 'hahg-,eac-

0thorv-,--r- - ttt-:;::;;'--
;:

Thi following onied person! bud let-

ters reAiaiDin'f Tor Ihem In th McArthiif
Post Offlcf.on lh 1st of Jnury, 18C9: '';
- ;M. H. Dlnier, Wheller M. Coj.'Jsb Qo--
Md, 4J. 1. Ciin, Daniel Cull, - Edwtrd
Cornell, A. Drel, A. I Doukeo, Sophl
bdmondi, R. Cox, James C. Jme, Pt
rloV Leaoj, Robert' w; MoCotlom, George
Poe, A. Robinson, Sabine Umpo,. Brewer
Throckmorton, A. Woir,DaTiaQ.,W,nilo,
Wb. ZlDg, 1. U,,'! : ;t !, . l iij 's ..

Persons' calling" for' ths aboVe. letters
Wl pleased tny advertised. ' ' ' ;ifJ. N. McLAUGHLIN, P. M.

t

! For Pure Vrnst and Medlclae . wo to
SUBon 11 " '" 'Drui Sibre. .

Jhe .Sharjiut and Beit I'aftr PrinttA in
' ; ii.' ! k i America.

P6mER0Y'S"DEM0CRAT!
(.iucCQiisorfothoIiaCrosse W'eelily Democrat)

Improved, Enlarged and Illustra
1 '! ted tor ibm-- -"

. M. M," (Brick Vcmmvj, Editor.

In tV (rat untnher for th New Yar
will commence the nerial ftory, ' hy Mr.
1'oo.eroT, entitled "BED HOT 1IMES IN
t'HE SOUTH." Mr. Pomeroy will ho
comtnuf Ma well known humorous iketnh-- o

and hi" RatiirdivT NiKhl' miains'
which , haT boen so wUely , read, and
which, tngrther wiih newa and, rersonal
potsip, markets and miscellaneous matter
will make POMEROY'fl DEMOCRAT the
erj ' Wsl fnmUy,p!it.ioal nnd news week

ly briated In the United Slates.
Nw la the time to get up clubs for the

new year. t. - , ;.
.:...;:.;' .'TERMS: '.'"

One copy one year $3 60
Ten copiea in om olub one year 2Q. 00
And one oopy extra tn the person ,.

' getlin up the club. .
'

.i..-Twenty eoj tea In on cluh one yeiir 40 80
nun one copy (xtry. ana one copy each

or romeroy's two book SBNfEjHud.
. HoNNeto the pernons get- -.

i tine up the olub. '
8end Poet Offl e orders in alt oases when

possible, or drafts payable at seme bank
In new York.

SSample copies eent free. Address
4 M, M. POMBR.OY,

Post Office Bos 6217, New York Cily.

In Irw Weeks, bj a very dimple remedy, altar
having kuffered sevnml voHrawith a eTnrBliin((
nlloction. nnd that tlrpad iIhpmp, Consumilioii
la nn jiniu to mnko known to hie follow tuiltrura
lh means of pure.

To nil who d Hire it, be will "end a copy of the
proscription lined (free of chargn),JitS tlidi
roctlonx for prepumijt and uxlnjj the mime, which
they will find a fiire cure for l onnnm prion,

Broncliitla, 4 , The only objwt of the
RilTcrter in aendina the proscription i t lien-cn- l

ihe afllictrii, and aprtmd iiifurmntioo which
lie loncnirna to tie invnluuljle;' ami lie hopes
PterynufTBrer will try hia re nedy, iu itwiltoont
them nothing and inn) prove a Llemni. Par-
ties wiliing the prescript on will rltuts i.iidre

. . . Ke. EDWARD A. W1WON,
r 1S hnnth 8e!on.l St., Williamsburgii, Kings
i County Now Vork. '

Error of Touth. ';

A Oenllenan who aiifftrej 'or yeurn from Ver-ou- a

rVbility, Pruiniture Decay and and all tha
fled" ot vmnhfiil imlmorellnn, will, for the aaka
Of mifliTinn htttnanily, send five to all wl.a need
il, tharee.ipe and direction' for malting the aim-pi- e

remedy br hinh he wai eurod. dulfdrera
wlnhinK to profit by the adrnrtlacr'a rxperience
can do so by addrtealng, eonDdnoce,
M ... , , "J.AX B. OfJUEN,
j. - ' " ' " No, 42 Coder Street, Kr Vork. '

' THE

;
j CHRONICLE dALMAN AO

POIITIOAL;. AYEAS
; OK '

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Presented Free to every Subscriber
,. ,. : i OF-th- ... . r,.

Cincinnati '' Wkeki-t- " CimoNictK.

The Publishers of the Cincinnati Daily
and Weakly Chronicle, the most pojmlar
Republican Newspaper of the West, will
isaue, on or befoTS thf 1st of January
neit, a polilioal text bool entitled 'The
Chroniole Almanae and , Year Book of

Mnrbrsoatlon," similar to,-b- moro eilen- -

siv and Taried in Its eon ten is than the
well known Tribune Almanac. K wll

he Indispensable to every politician' and
every genera reader who desires lo be

able (0 refer to 'thefaots," In bl eon'
versation. ., hii peeking', or bis writing
as the following partial table of contents
will showt - -. '..i.'.
Summary of the Aels of Congress. - 11
Itnporlant Stale legislation.
The tats Presidential Cmpal(r.rt. '

Complete Election Returns of I8G8. '
,

ffamev Bnlorles, etc., of , United Stales
. ' - "Officers ;i

Names aud Residences "of Members of
.. i Congress. ,' !'.'"; '

.

Direstory of the seeral Bt als , Qaitr v- -,

meat .. y

Soherlule of Stamp . Unties 'sodl Postage

t',' Rates.' ;Vi' :' ''"' " v" "'' ''' ""'"''"
Beoslpts and Eipenvlitiiires of Ihti Gor- -

4. erntnent. ... ... . ... r'. . , ,J
Taxation of National Dank Stook.
Pregrsas of Various Reform Movemenla
SoleDliflO Dlsooveries and DeTtlopenienls,
mporiantETCfiis'of ths Year. ' -

And a Piary for ths Tear 1869. ''
' The Tear-Bo- ok will make volume of

about 200 psgeo, and will be printed on
excellent white tajwrv'A eipy of Mia
useful work. WiTl la given to or iry

of ths Weekly Chronlols. Bpeoi-me- o

copiea of the Cbroslole, and Sample
paies of this hook, will be sent freo oh
application to taV '' '.

: ? No. 171 Hsoe Street, Clno!nnlif O. '
' '? Agsnls ' wsstsd ' la every Tow and
Township in the Western titatos. to pro-not- a

tha olroulailon of this book and pa- -
per to whom a. liberal . com jeosation will
be allot (.

A Fair Offer.
'Anyone ad"inj', ui n iiow eubsclibei

lo tbe DenecratU nqhtr for as yeatw.
with "be caahwill rer.'ifa a copy of the
ptimocratia ' jl!tnanaj 1 for ; 1PS9 wltob
will conlnln ibi Officii.! note for Prrsi- -
dept by ,8tste,. Id 18fJ. ; anif i her useful
Information. lei ' eTory Democrt"he!r
to Inerease' the circnlnjion of ibis paper

gHERirrS SALE, .;

Stat? rf, Ohio, .Tinton Ct
OeorP9T,hntK,Ihv!fl rnronniii

W. BlHDOU, ' - ! .''

drt'drdor o!John B. McDowell, Goorji Ma. sal.- - -

wii, jooi u. swutlHii'J. m
Miiryl. Hrown, OuiuUu.u of

j. iK'.J .;?
ml of rin oMur" htaiilo ImupU from the Oint fin ni yv.-Si-

Hlicnff ufsnld mmnty. J will olli-- r at pul.lleilaatthe.loor of tfi Court' Hrms iI'owr, of ilcArtUur, In Vinton OUio'

Wednesday, the lWh Day :ofFt-br-
arv.ArD. 18C9. f-- i m.:

at th hour of 1 o'clock P. M. of n.l,i c .

n.H'n'A" d"jc,"'l V""1 J tpuetnen'to, t8

Numtionanna Trij,.i' ..
el,K.!'ia,IJS)B1",l.?u Hnt.dr.Hl n,l r".

ixiinureii mill K.riv rv..
outhlmlfot In-L- ot JS'vjmlior OiuVundmiand 131,1 in-I,.- ,t NumberHundr..aailTwonty-Thr- a (No; lia.flii.rit

uniMlunilr..,! i.n.l m. li4L,... .1.

Mx (No. itw,) e .1. Hlao.ono-linl- f ntre In Out- -

Apprawea aa followw ' ' ' "
, , .; w-- :In-lV- ot KnnsbefIiit' ' "' KM) 00
;thbn!f0;..

Boutn naliof " - 151 ut. iitfm
' V 'Mlffat won

. 1. 1'itat
17 at r ' r K l fill

; )W5l.t .; .2000
nun .a n,i jji

Vt aero In Ont-Lot- -, ?. ..'w a- t- -- m m
Andeuch 01 (.henbove deaTlb.d r.anda mid

VJii " 1 urmK 'wo-miru- s 0 thu au
Taken as tho nroneitv n,V Inhn a fTvwnii

to autiMy a rinwoe and Judgment in favor ofpuuiitllfr. ..... . 1 1 t .

Sheriff lntojicoi)uty, 0.January T,1869-5- w

BRITISH;: PERIODICALS.

THE WBTWJX8TER HRVlKtV. '

fUK NOBTH llltnis.'. HliVlliW, , s 4'..'' . - ,'

BLACK WOOD 8 ED1. URCH ' MAO IZINE,
' The reprints of the leading Qnarterllea andBlarkwonil are nuw Indispcrma&le tn. whodiwire to keep themitelvea fully informed withreward to the irreiit iil,jeota of the day, as vi.
ed ny the best scholars and aonnrf.t ft... 1. .
In Oreat Hritian. Theuontrihulora totheriairee
01 theae Bev.ewa are theol the Hat ( Bngliah writer.1 ori Hcle" t. RHiJ T,

ton, art, ana.ti'i.eral Literature, ana whatever iaorthyofdiennartton AndsattoiUiort In the rnaea
pftheae Review aud Black"" od. The n'riett

"i noacn:ir can rail ! be aatw
Hod. Thene periodical are pouted wiih thor-ough Mrtohty lo theEnliah e..py, and are offer-e- d

at jincee whicn plane them within the reach
of all. . . - , . , ..

" ' ' tkma wo i i&-.- .: '

i Jor imy of the Rcvii $ no m,' it?rorany twooopiea ...w--- ,

700 T

r. it mil inree ncpios i looo-i.- o

Jorall four , . , u jj 00 ..
for mam!nn 4 uo
For Hlaokwond and one Iteriew ' :

T OO ' '

Fur Blarkwood and any two of the '
Renews . . u ; . 10 OO " ..

For Black wood and three Renews moo
For Blackwood and Hiiir Review 16 O0 "

CLl;Hs. 1

A discount 0I2.I per cent, will he nllojred to
eiubaoftnr more peraona. Thua, iooptes of..... ... . u. na n,, wull ot aent 10 oneaddress for 812 80 ...

P08rAUK-8iitertb- ors should prepay by thequarter atihenfflea of dellrerr. The I'oWna toany part oftho United IStatea la TWO CENTS a
niimlwr. This rate only applies to current efFr bClt mbtn th" r08'"" le

I'REMiUMS TO SEW SUIWORIBBR8.
Now autaenbe'B to any two of the above peri-

odical for IHr.B will ho entitled to reeelTe. utatiamy one of the four Rerievn (br IMS. New aubsonbers to all to ot the Perlodioala for 1H9 mnv
reneive, gratia, lllackwood or any two of the WrReriers for IBM. HubucriheM may, by applviiioearly, obtain bark arts of the Kelew from January, lsofl, to De., IH1I8, and ol Hlaokwooda mac
niine from Jan li, to !c-- , iss, at half thecurrerttsubacripllon prinet. ...

,reiniiiii(a toauhaeribere, nordi.count to cliibn, nor reduced prtres, for
unrnbara, can beallinred, noleaa ilu mo
remitted direat to the ubliahera, o pre '
oan he given to club. ...... .

The Leonard Scott Prib'g. CO
'

.i 110.1 ULTON STREET, N.T.

Tlie 1. fl. PL BMH llisa CO. also'publ'ish the
' FARMER'S GUIDI. -

s.'p"NorcVT.ir?j,
Octavo, 1 papea, and annierons enernVinirs.

ts m" ?' wla-r- : aU, poet pjd

yALUABLB rAttM FOR SAIE.

lownahin. Vinton oountr, Ohio, on the State
nimni u miles eiVNt. ivnmfndondery H,fn n'n,V "from ItnyavUl?.

nsa or bottom land; two comfortiilila dwol-lln- arlionaes; loentloi.g heul

two pnrtafwili boStfta ln,X

fether. A amojl orrTSlS!.
or pwUcnlnrn mil on ni n.ld.vw

VTA. U. ALLIOTTon ....

JJOOK OF WATDRE.
A (treat Phyaioloaleal work Wot

oriptlveclrmilnranrl "endtirlr-e- , U o SatompatoUOX It, Clyde, Ol.to. eiPA

gHERUT'S SALE.'-,:.,- .

'" 'JnlmV. r.lKhop, Wlver : 'w,of &.(10 FurinteoCwunnuyJon . rw,Hani nut " ' v ve 14171 fl
lo r;.f .1

fCS 7X'"??1' w 'mo d. rreteil
Cfl.intv, Olllo.u.ld to niL7.l . Vllltnn

MondayheWth Hay of January, A.

Six nMule';' i;'..yt
i :iree of BoitWe hammrf'Z--On-

May Mare and Colt.- -'

icrms olsaje-oa- sh in U,d t the Hwe ofaali.

December 81, VKS!ff-- P'. a

pROBATE "NOTICE.
KOTICE Jsbrirchy giTpnfhjit J-- l ft. Swot

Iniiri, AdmlnlatrnUirnf thn ftMtntei fif Oeoiiri
Nixon, haiathlnrla.v flleil his aoeoitnta forllM
wnii-mn- i mine itdohio f'onr of Vintconn ly, Ohio, which willatuud (Sir hirliig ou
tho 15th day Of Jmninrv, A. I), inim.

joskimi KAr.rn,
lHccuibcri!1l8t-3- I't'obote Judge,
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BHAHCri OPFICB

narr wtnr.Sit atvit ooiinmo, mil's,
Wlinre tlie icynernl liiwtneasof the Company
la truowtH, nnl to wlleh all general eurras-pond.tu-

Mliould 1m addreaaed. . - -

- . '!
CLARENCK fl: CLARK, President.
JAt COO KB, Chairmaa, Finance and

" EseentiTo Oommitte, - ...... t
HENKM D. COOKR,
BMERSO.f W. PEBT, Seereisry and AeU

' "' uary,.
Tblsem.ipe.ny, Katlonal In Its diameter, a,

by r.uw.ii f Ita larxe capital, low rate
of premium and new tal.lea, ton most dwelra-bliu.u-

l.miulug llfeyi.l, olTcrciI.Ui...the
pinna.

The rat .mi of nremlttm. balm lanrelv rodue--
fl, are mmle at favoralile to the Inaurera aa

tlinsit of tlie ht mutual companies, and
nvoM all tlie fonipUent..na and uncortuintiea
of Not, Iilvldendannd the mlaiindemt.nnd-Intr- a

which thu latter are ko apt tooaube the
ri.cy-".Ji..e- r. .

Hcverrti new and attract ve tables are now
presented which only to he underntood to
prove Boeepnvniei to uia p.iDiie, aucn as tne
iNcoaa-Pannnni- r .t.irjr au.l arrcaa raaaiv
mll't. In tlio former, the policy-hold- not
only mures a life Insurance, payable at

n.uui win recoivo. 11 living, a;eraperna
of a f.iv yearn, an anuuul lnxne nqual to
vera pu mmb or iiki Daroi it. a nou.rr. minelttor. the ro.oon...v airreea to rofiirn ta the
fiwireil the t'.tal amount of monev ho liaa
paid in, In addition to tuo amount of hit poll- -

The atte itton of neraons eontemDlatlna hv
aurl'.g tln.lr llvonoi' Inffewlng (ho nmuuiitef
lnminviee they alremly have, la called to tha
poolal nAvftiitnvaa onVrwl by tho 'atioosl

u.m inmirnnoe company.' - ,

C'lrot.lurs, FninpUluLa and full nartlrnlara
Blvcn on npp lcnti.in to tho Brauch Ofllce of
the Coin naiv,nrtnjbHS V. Et,U-- 4 CO.,
Ciudanatl, Ohio, Uonen.l agents tor Ohio and

. Central and Southern Indlnna.
X.: HAWK,' ."i"

Special Aijnnt fiM Vinton Connty.

'ARTHUR NURSERY.

ffoi.1.1 reapeelfutl jlnfnrm the eiltsens of Vinton
Ami oilier oouatiesuuti they nave, at tlielr ,

miSEST, One Mils Horti-la- rt rrom Molrtlar,

the vorj hes (varieties o . ''
GRATE VINES, .

APPLE TREES,

men TREES,

QCISCB TREES, ;

PBAR TREE8,

CIIER1T TREES.

Arractll ouratoct true to name and at
aa low prices aa can be obtained anywhere, and
invite all peraone to call and examine tt.

Any letter addreaaed to ua, aa to pricea or va-
rieties, wilt he prnmpll n?.rreriH.

gWCAIX'S .. :,';,
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

' CpKSKtt AND 3D 8TUEET3, -

. ZA2TESVILLE, OHIO,
IS tha chcpt and beat place for young

man an. I ludhM.toaooure a thorough lluslnoas
Education. .. . .

And all collatoral brauclics taught ln the moat

"Thorough '.And Covijdete vianner.
'1

Ben.l forapnolmons of Writing nriil Collotre
rteKlater, trlvluK further lnforiunllon, withtoLlmnnt.kl fnkiii HiwIiiau f..n. n.lr.ltMu,i
cm, Tea b ra, Ao. Address

IV iMj A ClIOUL'ILL, Principal,
Dec. il-l- v .unpavllle.oVilrt.

AAisnmsr .... ..

BEAUTIFU- - lEiriTtJRE!! !

naKRTt.ATT. " ' b. v. vmaov.

alnatf.st, . .. . . KeAtlar.OM,
rtavli.K pnre.hnao.1 Mirt KnmlturB Estnbliah- -
nim oi ivejiw wyKorr, ure now manu-- -
.

. faoturtUg to ontor tho most

HEACTI FU L FURNlT ORE,
of the vory latest style aadflnlah!

Finely Fihishca Bureaus,
' Carlo Seated ChairjfcJ '

'
Breakfast TaWc

' and every varwyf bf

uihvui. urui .TO,

Usually founds 111 Hrtw WtnbUshuiwito,

LOWEST V5A83 PRICED
n j. l.i.l

BTFJ.T' A. TTT Mr
.Tn ST.t . R'w "rry " tW hWHrneaa, and

a hi tl y on hand rait .vsWrtimil of Anew
'"Ifollt.ia.or wupi'ry ordarra la any

U r. fJital rwail sat..

Retrench Lmr Prices? . '
yxLOXBiog , . .

.
." ,f',;:J

A tlmtlaaa fhrtit of im Keren; r2l Acre) or

a ijood aUiU. rtf rultlviitlotn 7S Actum ol
creek liofUirrt, mostly In meadow: KacreMSOf
"itrMt bviiCli" draaooud bottom act lu arne: a(Mil ..... j ... ' "

Orchard: of 100 kWlng Apple Trees,
arwfM frnlt: a aond frame llonna and Barn:
aiilttihle ont4ulMlni(a: wood well of water lalh.l1nn,v.hl Sltuato irulleafrom lUyawlll,
ntt M A n 1nltM.tt,ll . It...- -
vtll. Oil theWt.ltnadleailltitoChllIleotha.
Well sttilated for a "Drover's huand.'1. Aaood
alsiMl emek ninnln throuxh tho Und, and ao
.w.Tiirn.. n.HiH..ui on ixv anruc.

Appiv to ll'i'wrt, l.vle. the otvilrtint. 6Mb
I. snivel, Mc.Vrtlmr.O.

Tha Largest, :Eost ciid Cheapest
"?.,Ji ''litSs'tUj ti SiSiirVl.

'

MOORE'S '

RURAL NEW-YOR- K ER,
THE GREAT NATIONAL

EaraI,Iit3rafyan3 Family Weekly .

VOL XX, FOR 1869...
. T.Brif txtaEorn awo luraoraui

Tat RusAt Naw.ioaKitt, tons; knowa
aa tha hsdiaj .aal Inrgest oircuUtinjC
newspaper if Us oiaas on the continent,
will commeaeo it Tvtntuth, Tear and Vol
time Jan. J, 1869, when it wilt be pub-
lished en a mammoth ahest, eomprisiag
Sixteen large douhle quarto pages of five
columns each, and alas greatly improved
In cooients asd appearance. This wilt
mass tha paper - about double its funnel' --

sin, with no increase in price! It will'
embrace department treating upon

Africulturt. RorHcultHr, Rural Arehltttt,
atri, Sheep Ilmbtndry, Cnito. Cullur, Gar

ing. Breeding, Uairn Farming, Poultry,
Rett, landtrapt Qardetjinf, ntomolojf)t
LUtrtlwre, Education, Sexenet mnd Art, Ka
Invention; Dom'ttie Economy, Nat tirtl II,,.
toTf, Vtaielt, Topograph. GmtriU httlli.
genet, tt'evi, Qmnntrm,.. Tk Marktt;

. b .
I UTtil. t m w.iv, nun iiiusiraiiona, rates, nsaays,
Siteiches. Poetry, Music, Rebuses, Eni

"mas, Ad. - '

Tha enlarged and improved Volume will
excel la all the essentials of a firkt olata,
progrsssiva, timely and useful rural, lit.
ernry and family aewspaperr.maaifestlnj-th-s

true spirit of ita motto, ,Exoelii.r,"
and objeou, "progress and imprevement,"
and waking tha .' ,.t- - .:. , ;i

BEST WEELY IN. ' AMEEIOA I
Th mmts of distinguiahol writers on

Rural and Literary topica, already esfan---
to oontribut to Ihe RUEAI. R

for ,196 might be annonnoed;
'ml wa dej end upon tha character of the
'natter the Ecaau will contain, rather
ban npon th names of those who furu-s- h

it, for tbt appro si of our reader. -

WltV efflcec in JTew Tork Cify and
Rocheeter the great business and. com-
mercial metropolis, and th heart of a
'amed Rural Dill riot th RURAL, poa-ses.- es

nneqnaloJ facilities. .

.Tu RURAL Is not a snontb.iy of only
13 iaanea a year, but a large and splend-i- d

Weekly of 2 number. . Next 4o yeur
local paper it ia lAn to take.

Whether locaud in country, city or
tlll.ee. yon, tone famllT.- - and Beicrbora.
-- a.'tb BURAL, for it ! superior in
vaiue, rnrity ana Variety or Qonteals,
and abapted to the wants of all. ' .

Both raople and Presa pronounce the
RURAL tha (est paper in its iphr.' Try
It year and aee. ,

TERMS Single copy. $3 ' a year;' five
copies, i,H,' seven for 319; (n for $23;
Vow In the lime l aubscrilj and form
olub. .Liberal Inducements to local club,
agents.' SpaJuieos ahow bills, Ac, sent
free. p. O. Mony Ordem. Drafia an!
Registered Lttteis t ottr rlalt. i t

O. D.-- MIX) P.R. '. -
- 41 . Park. &,- -

Totkr

A FEAST FOR THE EEADI1TQ

THE NErYORK MERCURY
. . .v .:' roRi8u9v. .

.Tlie Thirl y first voluma of lUs popular
weekly will commence with the New Veer;
and, the proprietor proposa to make it
th most brilliant, varied, and entertain
lag budget of current literature that hvs
ever been submitted to tba Amu-lea-

public in the foetn of a Family Nswspa-pel- .
Better original atoriea .than are lo

bo found ia, any of tha magaiioe will
grace Its columns and already in aJvanoe
of all eoteropoi arise of its elans in slxi
and amount of reading matter, it fa in-
tended that it shall eclipse them 'all in
every department of literature Included
in the programme or a trst-rat- e Ilousehsla
Joural. -

Ths leaJlng feature of th bew Tolume
fiU powerful slory by MISS M..E.
IIRAPDOM, author of "Oscar Ber trend
"ob0d--

? 1,"h,." ?Tha Outcasts',"
'Tbr Time Dead." elcf and on of the
nost populsr novells; oftho day, entitle!Till) FACTOUY .GIUL,

C, - r. ; ,
THE DLOSSnxt ANO Tna nnnaHr

-t-he Boeaos of which ar laSnltVmortgraphic and striking than those eaibcd led
aonsationai atrawtrama

which now hold possession of tkeetat
. Th "Fsctcry Girl" will . awnlmost

fhlloweii. ti " in.v -- -.w W HVrf DI- -
sarpaoslng Interest, frotw Ihwnen of Jr. B,

Id Han,' 'Willy Mayne,' .EJ'Wu.
fortkaNew York Mercwyv ' "'
rORK MEltCORlf Willi ha rtaiMJ, andnew departments ,l,rtf
dtiring theprogrcsa oftho yeas., UUuuo 10 a DUU110 Ibril ... .j .1
this tima hannr.J -- .t 7' "K '"r7. " '" latroriutsheet o keep it at th. nead.of ita elasi
-- j uuersi outlay for th very bant lit.

j yuuuia lOT SHOD t btnarl

ia ? BmM"1 NoveMtw

ani Aa.t'.! l C,7 'B A'"lcan Sports

that la Interesting !a
a tSu!Ki 2iTZjTT'' " R.3r.tlor."

Th J,fk fl ! Kr for 11,4 riu
u.rrpear Amanov nun-I5- S

? Ml-- " EiUa lit!
far VU.

i at e lia.a, l of aomnaarifaiion. le.
? JaglaJisa aFtaJeiit m geoinoda rtaJing wwrld- - wiU eootiau open
tbo fornef ; aosuolaof thsir rwduct- -

. .. ..IAMB aaa... L a a' "" wKnauaaao wig inent oroht
and im them prestige will bo piibliebad
with inch oritichl comments aa by m
oeailfer. .'- . -.- .t--. -- .j s,-'- .

tJ
v

Th objoet of th proprietor of Tit
w- - Tobk Masqat -- if t0 ttnkr ta tha

best fanstly newspaper M th ' UnitedState, and if pyitc iU hrghesl prwj.
o re tbe best Uterary talent wiH sesnre

lLrf,,,,f' 11 otUWf be atuinej.tH JNEW TORE SIEIiCCuf, with lis
Arty-si- i' columns , pf sterUiit; brlglo.
mvtet, wtlI,,oootlnue la, be lutiol s,t
entt a copy, - and soU by , ail newtae

aad PiWUiel dealer, la America, .
. Ta msiUubso,ribera ui terms as. ...
- Cask ta advana: Blngla copies (.!
yesrf thro opies, $r( a'n oopiea, $1.1;
alna eojtavf iO. Tba party who Mods
us $20 for a ciab of ain opl will r.
osiwer an additional copy, free. Si a months'
subscription roaehtir ' ; ''

Writ plainly th nam of post ofies,
ooanty and State' ' Specimen ocpiwaseni
frt to all applicants. Address .. ' J

CAULDVrna WHITMEY, vj
" TYopiietora of th Nsw iok MwMurr,

" V'' po; tZ I'ultoa tomb:,v,irt iy : ! hew Tfk'CI


